Dear Customers,

MICREX-SX Series SPH
Announcement of
SX Bus Terminating Plug (NP8B-BP) Manufacturer Change

Thank you very much for your continued patronage of Fuji programmable controller.
We hereby announce that we will change the manufacturer of the SX bus terminating plug
(Type: NP8B-BP) in the MICREX-SX series SPH.

1. Details of Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Product type</th>
<th>Before change</th>
<th>After change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>SX bus terminating plug</td>
<td>Manufacturer: KURAMO ELECTRIC CO., LTD.</td>
<td>Manufacturer: Pan-International Precision Electronic Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NP8B-BP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason for change:
The SX bus terminating plug manufactured by KURAMO ELECTRIC CO., LTD. was discontinued.
We will change the supplier to Pan-International Precision Electronic Co., Ltd.

Note: The SX bus terminating plug included in the following products are also changed.
NP1PH-08, NP1PH-16, NP1PS-32, NP1PS-32R, NP1PS-74R, NP1PS-117R, NP1PS-245R,
NP1PM-48R, NP1PM-48E, NP1PM-256E, NP1PM-256H, NP1PU-048E, NP1PM-128E,
NP1PU-256E, NP1PU-048EZM, NP1PU-096EZM, NP1PM-128EZM, NP1PU-256EZM,
NP1PU1-512H, NP2L-OE1, NP1L-OL1, NP1L-OL3, NP2L-BH1, NP8B-TB,
NP1L-RT1, NP1L-RJ1, NP1L-RD1, NP3PS-SX1PCS74, NP3PS-SX1PCS32

2. Notes on Change
(1) The change will be made from the production in February 2020.
(2) There are no changes in the specifications and the prices.